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Discussion; THE JORDAN MILLER PROPOSAL ~ (Re: Campus violence and student demands,• . Copy of
memo prepared by ASC Pres. Steve Rayl, which was sent to all facul~y, is included
at 'e rld of Minutes~ .
RECOMMENDATI ON..; It was moved by Dr. Oliva that we postpone any further action on the Jordan Miller
proposa~ until after the Board of Regents has clarified its posit~on . Motion
seconded by Dr. Hamilton . Motion carried .
Discussion: ACADEMIC DISHONESTY, Committee on Cheating appointed Dec. 10, 1968 - Mr. Ginther,
Chm., Mrs. Popp, Dr. Sackett, Dr. Thomas and 3 members of Stuco. Committee report
is included at end of Minutes~ .
A "Statement on Professional Ethics", distributed to Senate members by Dr. Sacket~,
is included at end of Minutes.
inut s of th m t l ng of th F a c ulty Se na te , 1~
p, m •• in tb Off ie of t an of the culty.
d y. M Y ZO, 1969, at 3:30
M er P r nt: Mr . Ginth r , Mr . Sc h r ode r . Dr. T om • Dr . H mllton,
Mr. Lojka , Dr . S ckett, M i Chr o phe r , M r • 1 •
Dr . Vii t t n , Dr . 0 1i • Mr . I) 1 0 • Mr. ,1 and Dr . Ga -
wood, Ch irm n,
M m r s Ab ent: Dr . iller.
Is o P r e nt: Mr. K llerm D.
The m etin w s c 11 d to ord r by Dr , Garw ood, . C a rrman,
THE JOR DAN MILL E P OPOSAL. A the pr vlou S e na t meting. the
Se n t d i s c u d th e Jor d n ~-1 il 1e r propos 1 a d S en t · member poll d th ir
Di vl ion r .. r dlng tb p r opos 1. (The Jord . iller pr opo al wei th
F a c ulty S te' recom me nd t on r containe in h F culty S n te M inut
of M 6, 1969.)
.A t t e Ma y 13 m e tin of th S th c ons ens u of th S te m rn-
b r th ta m mo p r ep d b S e v Ra y l b d.l ribut d to the m mb h
varlou Dl v l ion . copy 0 th m m o l in.cl d d t the nd of th M l u
Dr , Itten, ho 1 the F r t H y r pr s nt ttv to th S ta t e Co unc il of
C ol i e d Univer ity S n • r c Ive d cond co nlc tion from Dr .
M il l d ted y 9. 19 6 • ' Dr . ti t e n re d th fol l ow n p or t io n of th 1 e r :
to t S m m b e r :



